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RETIRED OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION OF PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA 

36 Prince Albert Street, MOSMAN. N.S.W. 2088 

REGISTERED FOR POSTING AS A PUBLICATION - CATEGORY B 

APRIL 1779 
HULLO THERE FIRSTLY A REMINDER - DON'T FORGET 

The Retired Officers' Association of P.N.G. Annual Dinner 

To be held on Friday 4th May, 1979 at the Ex -P.O.W.Association Rooms 

101 - 105 Clarence Street, Sydney at 6.30p.m. - $9 per head. 

Please send Cheques to Miss Joyce Oldroyd -Harris 2/18 Whitton Road, CHATSWOOD 2067. 

or phone her on 419 2426. TO ENSURE THAT ACCURATE CATERING ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE 

IT IS MOST IMPORTANT THAT MEMBERS NOTIFY MISS OLDROYD-HARRIS OR PRESIDENT BILL SEALE 

68 Phoenix Street, LANE COVE 2066, phone 428 3357, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Held at the Air Force Association Rooms, Clarence St, Sydney on Friday 9th Feb. 1979 

The Meeting was opened by the President, Mr.H.P.Seale at 8 p.m., with the following 

present, Vice President: D.Clifton-Bassett; Treasurer: Miss Oldroyd-Harris; Secretary: 

Mr.F.P.Kaad, Minute Secretary: Mrs.P.Fole'; Committee Members: L.Clout, G.Keleny, 

Sir H.Niall, D.Parish, J.Judge and 28 Members. Apologies from Miss V.Bignold, Messrs 
Honour, Williams, Jackman, Lawrie & Bosgard. 

The Minutes of the 1978 Annual General Meeting were read. Tt was moved by Mr.Clout, 

seconded by Mr.Normoyle that they be accepted and confirmed. 

The Secretary apologised that the detailed financial statement had not been included 

in those minutes although it had been tabled at the Meeting. 

Business  arising from the Minutes: 

Triennial Review : The Secretary said that the question of just how much remained 

in the various funds at the time of the Commonwealth take-over in 1976 and the Tri-

ennial Review due in 1973 were separate matters but linked by changes in legislation 

which served to further confuse the issues. He had discussed the need for clarific-

ation with the Commissioner for Superannuation while he was in Canberra. The Comm-

issioner had been sympathetic and said that he hoped the 1976 Annual Report now being 

prepared would clear the matter. This should go to the Minister in May and be tab-

led in Parliament in June/July and copies would then be sent to the Association. 
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7he&e. en4ued 40Me di4ca44ion in which Rudge .aid that many. of_ the 
toa4 made by. the old ueite on tong tevm and 4 dotd befoite matuA, 
itg would be 4otd at a Lon. o. Some toon4 did not mattute ant-it 2001. 

Ctifton-3044ett 4aid that the Public SeAvice a4 a whale hail 
no prat in what had happened and he f.elt the coveAnment had a natal_ ob-
tigation to coven. any. to44e4. floweve4, he wa4 pzepa/zed .to &top the. - 
matte4. othe44 would do -co, but he wa4ned thdt 4, a4 an Ad4OCAZ,a0/1., 
we did nothing about thi4 matte he hopPd theize would be no one .to com-
plain 4 in iwL&j. theite 4.4 an attempt to inte4f,eze with indexation itight4. 

The Sec/Leta4g 4atd that -there wa4 no doubt that the hoard did not have 
the tiquid 4e4eves to meet Ws com.:'' ,4_,tnent4 in the 4e4-goveAnment - 
tndependence pet-Lod) but even 4 tt had 4144ei..ent tho4e paymeat4 
.there would not have been enough -to at/Jo meet the highe& pagment4 aAt4-
ing faom indexation. The. Pice4ident coactaded -the di4cu44ion bg 4ay.ing 
that he Att that the 1976 annual. Report would 4..e4otve .the matte/L. 

Benef.44 

The Sec/zeta/4 4...epo4ted that change4 to owt cond-itton4 C4 4et out an. the 
7wte. Rew41eAte4 hart been. 4ought pora -the rini4te4 1..o& Tinance. Thee 
would bzing w it to tine us-th the..bc apptging -to Commomseaith 
SupeiLannuant4, which we aim not p&e4entty. tecetvtng. Both written and 
.telephone comPunication with the elini4teit anal/oat him of.fice.A4 had coa-
ti:wed. !le had .,:.eceLued the 4.m.p2e4Zort that out eiabin.4.444,An4 weile being 
tneated 4qmpatheticatt4. Rowevet, because 4 t'm exten4tue 4tatt4ttcat 
and actuaiaat waa involved, it woutd po44tbig be ,fag beAvLefiAm advice 
covtd be expected. The chang.e4 wowtd 4equi&e. Cabinet apptovat and 
po44ibty. Legi4tative change4, which would take filAtheit 

lndPxation. SupaAanauation 

The Sec-7.04124 4a,i_d that the p4e4ent po4ition wa4 4ati4.f_actoiLg but theize 
wa4 no TI.azantee that there would not he an attempt -to &educe the Level 
of indoration if not cut it owt completely.. The tette& wa4 untiketg, 
but we mo4t be pmpa/zed, and 4 neC444a44 4ta4t anothe4 tiette4to-gou4 
Nembe& 

Co-opyzaaJmn with Commomseatth SupeAannucted Of.ice4.4* A44ociation 

The Sealbetaly. 4epo4ted that the in.P4mat co-opetation with thi4 1144oci-
ation continued. 3t4 P.u.4ident, R. Cunt, hay been moat hetpirut with 
in,toiune;,ion. and adn ice, and liembeit's wee utged -to conttnae the-i-4 a44oct-
ate membet4hip wi'Lh thi4 body. R membet of our Corwittee attended thei4 
meeting4 tut atdiaaAti hienbe44 woutd a.1.4o be coat welcome.. "United we 
-:.anal, and diu.ided we fait" Admain4 a4 t/aze. .in 1979 a4 .it ever. wad. 34 
them ua4 anu 4aq4e4tioa of. chance-, to pAe4cat indexation at 4upetannua-
tion it would most iikotg be applied -to att. 4apeitannuwtton paid by. the 
comonweatth and gouit d.44ociation well aisaAe of the need .to wo4k. 
toaetheA w.i h 44X1.4).44 A44ocizaion4 in 'such an event. 



r4ideat'4 leepott 

The Pte4ident comseaced wrth a tit-Unite to the wotk being done by ';'taddt.e. 
74dad a4 SecAeto4g, whoa he con4ideted .to be the tight pet4oa fat -the job. 
Thank were at4o d to Leo CLowt and wLfe for tAe4.4. a44i4tance with 
.the hew4tettet, and to Pam Totey ta het dtgtauLt ta4k of tAoa4tating 
the Seutetatg14 wtittng and then typtay tt, and to goyce Otdtoyd-Hatti4 
for het work a4 Tteci4utet.. Them way no doubt the new format new-.Letter 
had teyeaetated tateteat among. mernbeA4, nevetthete44 there wete oue..t 700 
4upetaaaunnt4 et4arte „toA, aeatre p. who were not membet4 of the Y444oct-
attan and the Pteotdemt appealed .to att to "Aectu.te ang ettytt)te me,741JeA4 
04 a44oc,Lote qerRbet4, ad OWL .dtfLett9th tag tn. untti.ag and to aaabeA4. 3a 

teyatd he ptopo4ed that Rt. g. -,zetemy, be appotated tiono/tatg r;e4ea4ch 
OgiCRA fort the 1?44octatioa, and 1124 ftt4t -to.*k woatd be to .-Lactea4e owt 
ntyttreA4. 

A4 a 4e4att al_ ht.) vt4tt -to Petth, the Pte4idemt fat thete wo4 4ome 
wotth tm the 4doa a cteating. "ce-LJ.& -La uatt*.ou4 centA.e4 and ae woutd 
commend tht4 .irip_n -to the tacomtag Committee. 3f accepted, 1.tathet de-
tatt4 would appeat to -the next new4tette4. 

The Fte4tdent at4o outttned the 4cheme otigtnotty 4uyce4ted by 
and 4uppotted by gout Committee. He 402 the concept of the 'Cattag Com-
flat-tee" had great potenttat and wowLd vtgoutou4ty 4:f.opott ,t t. U. wa4 aot 
a weLfate cow-Wee tn. the oLd 4em4e, bat a cattng ytoup whtch would ex-
pte44 it4 concetm fot othet lesbet4 by 4uch thtng4 a4 aethap.4 notny 4hop, 
ptay fat anyone unable to do 401 ot vt4tttny illembet4 who wete .Lonely. Je 
tend tb thtmk that th4.4 i4 at/teadg be-Lay done hut expe.z.bence 4how4 that 
tht4 Li not atway4 the came. 

The Pte4tdeat went on -to 4ay that the4e had been talk o•A a change of venue 
and/o2 time .Pon both the Annaa4 cfrenetat Mect.ing and the ilnnaat Dtanet, and 
ptopo4ed thole fat dt4co444loa tatet to the ffleettng. He coactaded by 
thanking the Committee and other o4tccA4 .40e theit help and 4agye4ted 
that the honotattum paid to the Sectetaty and to MA*. Yotey be -tilc,tea4ed. 
The Sevbetaty .raid he ad not want to tecetve any honotebtum. 

3t way moved by Rt. CLL.ton-3a44ett, 4econded by. Stt Rotace Otati., that 
a vote of thaak4 be tecottle.d foe the wank done by at.. Zond, At. and LA4. 
Clout and MA4. Totey, that flit. Xeteng be. appotated Ronotaty ),?e4eatch 
Of4icet, and that the ,n.atte4 of an hoaotattum be teft to the Comatttee. 

Ca4Ated unon2mou444. 

r2ea4uAele4 RepoAt 

The 7-in.anctat Statement to the 374t Decomliet 1978 wa4 mead try. the 7itea4-
wtet. 
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Receipt4 

TinanciaL Statement 

Expenditwie 

3atahce baought fo&wa&d Cateaiag, SociaL Everting S 575 
Aon 1977 53447 

Hatt NiAe 12 
Ca4k to hand b&ought 
fotwa&d Alm 1977 

iliembe44 40.14c/LfOion4 

34 

2063 

Hono&aaium 

Paiating 

100 

400 

Station e44 28 
Sub4caipttonz .social. 
evening 472 Pettv Ca4h 60 

7nt.eite4t on inve4tment4 267 7gping and 57 

Bank. 3nteize4t 17 Stamp4 283 

Cash in hand 165 
6300 

Saving4 dank batance 300 

GuAtemt dank Bainnce 218 

3nve4tment4 3965 

Shoat iatt 137 

6300 

Checked and 44 a taue 4tatement ba4ed on document.: examined 
and infoamation p&ovided. 

(Sgd) 7.C. Ritchi4on. 

The P4e4ident d&ew attention .to a 4ho&tfatt in the account4 o•, S137, and 
the Lectetaw &P.ad the fottowing tette& PcOm. the Horto&av hudito&, 
T. Ritchi4on: 

f12. R.P.Seate, 
Ate44dent, 
Ret4Aed 4f44e/t4' A4,Jociation pnc 
68 Phoenix S4, 
Lane Cove hS&si 

Doc& Bit t, 
£tc4d4ed 44 Statement 0.4 Expert ta#1111.e4 Pn the yeast 

1978. 
gt ham been compited Aom an examination 4 the documents te-

iat4ng and Ptom 4.a.foAma,tton 4tont pat Seciteta4v and g4ea4uae&. 

Lt. appewz4 the&e i4 a. 4hoatfitt o 4orne :5137 which 3 expect 
44 an a24Ahmetic e4A04.. 4omewhene along the tine, but which ham evaded 

t. 
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me de4ptte the time 4peat on the exenct4e. 

.gt i4 quite tapo444bie .to pinpoint 'dome e.t-w ta !he p&c4ent 
4y4tem o/ bookkeeping and S 4.ecormend .that the 4avin44 account be 
cLo4ed immedidatetg and att titan- actton4 be channeted th4ough the 
cuAnent account, with tnue4tment4 being made a .w d4 accumulate. 

5 Plibthe4 itecommend .that att. pagment4 (excepting petty. ca4h 
tAan4actton4) be made by. the T/Lea4uiteit by. cheque. 

Be4t 2egaial4, 

Tom ii,i,tcki4on. 

3t wad moiled by #14.. Donatdoon and 4econded by. 144. ;:udge that the i-tea4-
u2e2r4 RepoAt be adopted, that the change4 4ugge4ted by. the Ron Au.d.i.to2 
be Axlz,oduced. 

The Seciy,e.,tutg 4a'd that much 4 what he wi4hed ;t.0 4av had been iactuded 
.in. 1114411A44 A4.44ing. Pion the htnate4 ta4t geae4 A.c.a. 9n 7anuang. 
he ad ut4tted the Au4tAattan couomment .kett&ememt Ben4tA4 0,4tce ta 
Cambetta and di, cu44ed 4ome out4tanding mattcA4 with the Comat44tonet 

SupeAannuatton and anothe& 4ento4 ag.tcet. The tat k4 had been wide-
aanging, and apart atom the 4ubiect.4 at4eado covered, they. had 'included 
hautmg 4upe2annaatton cheaue4 4en.t in the 4ame wag a.* .Soctat SeAutce 
cheque,  duAing matt 4tAtke4 and -the po44ibtitto ex-gAatta paymento to 
the .flew 4efutiniag widow4 at pee wait Papuan OttiC444 who4e hu4band4 had 
elected not .to pact -)pou4e4 4u.peitfivu.ation. The queotton 4 the A44-
oc.tatton being in famed of. the deaths and/o4 changed o addAe44 4 4upe2-
annuant.4 had been. tamed but becay4e necent 2at,ing4 on p/ztuacy. and 
conftdentiattty. Ouch tnfolzmotton cowLd not be 44c-tatty gtuen out. 

The Secrete Ali went on to -ay. that th44 11,44A.1.-411tert the. need PA, 17emheit4 
to nott4 the A44ociatian death and/o2 change, addAk44. About 20 
Decembe& Rew4tetteA4 had been)tetuAned becou4e he had not A.ecetued any 
nottce a Ouch changer. Th44 impit.e4ented a double 1.044 -to the .444octa-
tton, .f.t.A4tty. on tnittat po4tage and then on. 4uAckaAge •44. itetuAning. 

The SeCAPAOAll. conctuded by. 4uppo2ting -the P2.e4ideat'4 2eman.k4 about the 
help gtuen. by. Mit. and //A4. Clout, Totey, and the Comatttee, and pat-
ticutmtty. mentioned PembeA4 out af Sydney 4uch a4 t.3. Otken. 

Co42.e4pondence 

The Sec/Leta/4 -tabled 4e-cm/ta2 4/...e4 cam.e4pondence. He pa-nted out 
that the beak of_ the Letter we .e 4outtne and that anything impnAtant 
14704 dt4cu44ed wt .& -the Committee and/o4. the P2e4tdent, dependtng upon tt4 
uAgencg. He then 4ugge4ted that although aLL co22R4pondence 4houtd be 
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tahted at the fot. in4pectton bv &embetd - 4o de4tted, ontt tapon-
tamt coime4poadeace 44.nce the t.c4t Commtttee aeettng on cotte4poadence 
al.444119. P.m that aeettag 4houtd be actual-4i APnd. rct pte4ent .here wad 
only one out4tandiag tettet is the tottet categoiae4 o4 the Commtttee had 
ontv teceattv met. Tht4 wad ftom a widow who a/IAA-Led aittet het dpoade 
had Aett4ed, arid 4ouriAt -Lhe ,t4doctuttons4 heLp. The hut-Ucit. wa4 tactaded 
4a the too olf. C.104.M4 -eat .to the fitn-L4teir, Ladt near and the wtdow had been 
617t4ed to write through he Local- 7edetat aembet of PailLfruneat a4king 
that an ec.1.4 dect4ton be made. The Sec- .e  at do wlh.ed to ptare on 
.teco4d ht4 4.egAet that atthough ungent on inpottant tetteit4 hrli been 
aa4weizzd, many tette44 of a mote 4octat o4.4.oattae notate had not been. 
teptted to becam-e ttme demamd4. tfoweuet he hoped to tec,uittaaothet 
i;embet to a4444t hta w.:_-h. Ouch cotte4pondeace. 

Ttmattv ,the Sectetatv patd tttbute to the Le.aoL adutee Ti.vea htm on he-
ha4 of Cemben4 bv rt. ;. Lemaize, a. t. Lynch and 6bt. g. gatt.e4. 
it 'OA r!oved bv Panti4h and 4econdP4 bv PegA4att that dagge4tton4 
and actton4 .taken bv the Secnet2nv tecanding cotte4poadence be approved 
and coattnaed. 

Etection of 04.4ceA4 

The Ate6tdeat iteLinqu.i.thed the chat4, and -in di.cated t:-_at he waz cwa,i-La-trte 
1.ot te-aontaation. 

The See to called ion aomtnatton4 fat the po4ttion o p PA.e4tdeat. 

Secte wa4 nomtaated bt. Lt. Champion, 4econde4 Sirs HoAaace ;'.Lat. 
Mete betaq no litoz,thet nomtnatton4, the Secnetatv deciated Mt. Seale 
etected arLd he 4e4amed tke Cho it. 

Dz. Ci4toa.3a44ett wa4 elected aaoppaded -to the podttton or Ctoa-
Pte4ident. 

Xaad wad etected anoppo4ed to the podttton of. Sectetctv. 

01 dtovd-Hatt,i4 wa4 etected uaoppo4ed to the poattZaa o,L 7/ma4u4e4. 

littchtdon way ebected anoppo4ed -to the po4-W.oa of Ihidttoit. 

.7t wad Atopo4ed bv Ot. Cttfton-3a44ett, deconded bv fft. Pa- ti4h that 
a po4ition af a4444tont 5eczetc,tv be cteated, and. 1,a4. Totev wo4 
etected anoppo4ed to th44 po4itton. 

nontnation4 fon. Coanittee 1:lemlret4 wete catiPd .ion. I . Chaaptoa awed, 
4ecoaded btu 114.tch.i4oal that the la4e4eat Comaittee, he A.e-elected. 
There were no la4thet nointnation4, and. the fottootag. (AertheA4 were dug. 
ize-ptected : 

L..144 U. Stvnotd Sit Honate niatt 
L. CLoat L4 D. Pattt4h 

Ice ten4 014. Judge 

4 . 
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was c2cpo4ed by_ a. CLgton-Ba44ett and seconded by, /it.. Palat4h that 
Xeteng24 pc4ition a4 Rematch Ogicet make Mn ex ogicto a. member 

of the Committee. This would urea to a vacant po4ttton on the Cu,mittee. 
The motion wa4 ca/rAted without di44ent and the Pte4,6dent 4ugge4ted that 
the,appa.intment o4 a new membeii be Left to the incoatn% Committee. 

ene,tat Baoine44 

geneaat dtoca44ton on .the time and ['Imo:, p4 the next Annuat cenenaL 
Meeting took place, the Secaetat% quoting ttom 4evetat tettet4 Aeceitied 
tavouatag a davitae meeting. Mt. Smith 4uggedted that it 4houtd be 
held at 11 a.a. with ttght tetae4hment4 to tottow; anothet 4u,Age4tton, 
which dtd not Acted...ye much duppoAt, Wr04 Satutda% atteanoon; ancthet 
Rembet 4atd that L. a davAtite Meeting wa4 held then tt 4houtd be tatet 
in the gea/t in the cooien weathet. Some 4114qe.4tt0114 wane ai4o made 
about venue and ?tacit% an the piropo'sat of Mt. floamoyte tt 1004 decided 
that the mattet be tett .to the Committee, beivang in mind the ptefea-
eace4 exp2e44ed 414 a. dag time /2Leeting. 

L:tdow4 o Papuan. 041,-Lce.44 

The Seeitetaw 4aLd that the Papuan. Olticea4 a4 a whote had opted not to 
pact extAa 4ot wtdowo' penoton4. jhtt4t the&e macs have been good reason 
fat that deci4ion in .thane dag4 he lett that the A44octatton.4houtd 4ee 
what could be done tot the vie Ladino once owt pac4ent claims had been 
oettied. anti benefit's would have -to be ex gizatia, but because o/ -the 
4acii.numbet inuotved he thought that tavoutabte con4idetaiion might be 
given. TheAe wa-s gene/Lai. agAeememt with -.h-L4 mopo4a4. 

Paumemt or Tees 

The Theo ociact repo red that al though the/i.e. had been an incltea4e in aea-
inA4 caving Ltte !"emb.e/c4hip. and in new fiembe/t4, many_ 67emben4 wee .two 
gea4.4 04 WPM ouetdue, de4pite annuaL notice/J. Mete pttowed a gemetat 
Cbt4a144,100- 02 4e.e4 dating which Lt W04 4agge4ted that 

- a ii 4t ot tho4e mote than 12 monih4 oveadae be pubii4hed in the 
Reuratettet; 

- that item,inde44 to pact be pub424hed in the Pea4tette4; 
- that Ltre MembetAip fee be 10 ,tines the aonizat 4ub4catption, 
i.e. S40.00 

- that the poottion a cotdow4 tm /Legend to parlicent at 1&.e4 4houtd 
be made °Lea/L. fait. Champion, a 4oAme4 Sectetat%, .aid that he 
.tret,Leued that to:idow4 ad not hive to pay. ;ee4. The p/w4emt 
SectetcAg 4aLd that he agteed with this pork % tot lag= catdow4 
and othea4 on Low 4nCone4 but he tett the othea4 could attotd tc 
pack. Although we were aea4omabt% 4-inane-bat, with. ovet g4,000 in 
ctedit, moot o4 .h24 war ADM Lite Membet4htp 4e4 and owt coot 4 
were incaea4ing. however -this wa4 a matted at checking -the Con-
otitation 4n -the 7!,,b2,atflpicR. 



Anendmemt ta the Con4t-aatton 

at. Attokt4on 4d td that -seve/rat matte44 which had been mentioned duping 
the l&e.24:111. were o a coa4tZtiatonat natate. Tuathea, thme had been. 
no chan.qp-6 to the Con4tttatton PA at .Lea- t 15 veaA4. Ne thehe4ohe 
aoued that the incominq Com.mittee 4hcutd =4de/1-take 4aCdz a teutew, do 
that ang umendment4, necuined, coutd be made tn .the pAopet =welt, 
and with due notice .to ,eatre,24. Seconded try. 4A. Paahioh and cavtted 
wiMout -dt44eat. 

Venue 4 the Annual. alarm& 

Jim Pit-dident 'said he had been a4Led to naive the po44tatttto o f holding. 
the !fruaLat J7:tn-Let in anothet ptace. The,te wa4 a good cleal o4 didcu4dion 
&yaw. OUck the good conk 4 the Ex-P.O. . A44ociation comended, 
whit4i otheh4 peLt that 404 uohiou4 itea4on4 we 4houtd tag dot anothea 
place. ;:eatlie44 were 4aranded that navy were not welt o? Ananctatty. 
and it :;:a4 impoAtant to keep caot4 down. 1.411.. Oonaiddon daid the mo4t 
tappAtamt thing wa4 that eembead come'togethet 4octattly. Timatig it 
wad moved by, Stit. Po4nex, Riatt and 4ecoaded by C4. Donatddon that the 
Ainp.et dhoutd be held at -the u4uat. p,Lice. Thi4 wan avieed to but the 
Comatttee wa4 a& bed to bean .in mind the po444ALUto o a new venue. 

Tax Conceddion 

6'i t. 1:ieehah 4atd that frecau4e we had worked and contAthated .to ouut dupeh.-
anrutation we were now penatt4ed. °them men who had made no pito-
utdion thett meti.tement Aeceiued the otd age pen4ton once theg were 
65. Re did not ark 4on the pen4ion but Att that we had a good eagumemt 
fan 4eaking a tax declact-Lon. aftem 65 a4 g2000 on the equivatent 4 the 
pen4ion. Othe44 4appoitted .t/  aoue and the Pitedtdent4atd he would 
exptoite pa44thitttte4 a such a deduction wtth °them Addociritonz. 

Caaing Societe. 

Tuhthet detaii4 4 the editing Societg idea were given. bg it. Pa4.44.4h. 
Melte wad a genehat spae44taa that the ii oc..i.c..t.ton..4hou.141 pu44ue th2A 
lacttelt. 

There being no PLAthe4 hU4412444 the Reettng Wa4 cto4ed bo the 
ca 9.55 p. n. 

F.P. 7a.ad 
Mon z;eutetaitv. 

3.t t4 wytetted that tho4e o you .in ending -to carne to -the Annual. Dinnet 
witk .tecetue ands. 10 day4 notice, but par tem4 canoed by, the padtat 4t4tke 
haue made th44 ineuitaUte. . 

Th.e next Tlear4tetteit, due mid-dune, wttt continue ouwt ao&mat cove/cage o./ 
both ;i44ocia,:tan and ::!e7be44' agaih4. Rope4uttg .tt wV2 have good new4 
in herwed to owt azi..1 imphoued benefit4. .5,1.114R4,0-4, Tited Xaad. 


